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don't have to had our flag flown on the yara- -water proof and I
in 1522, one year after the dis-

covery of mines In Taxco.' Guer-

rero, i
,

Bend Scouts On Way Home
Affer Jamboree in France

arm all day.
"We have had a good time with

good leaders and scouts, learned
a lot, but will be glad to see our
V. S. parents and friends."

and grain inspection supervisor,
for duty with the production and

marketing administration In Ore- -

BFull information and applica-
tion formes may be secured from
Kenneth C.. Bennett, local secre-

tary of the civil service. He is lo-

cated in the post office building

The first shipment of silver
from Mexico to Europe was made

Bend's three world Jamboree was particularly interesting to the
foreign scouts. We have some

Dr.Grant Skinner
DENTIST '

O'Donnell Bldg.
Office Phone 73

. Bes. Phone 819-- ' .

scouts, Jack Symons, Henry Her

wind it. ,

"We had an open air mass 'As-

sumption' day with 100 priests
from all countries. There were
3,000 boys who took communion.

Meet Moslems
"The Moslems, observing holy

month, "ato nothing all day, but
feasted when darkness came. The
Hindus from India do not eat
meat. '

"The Slav and Hungarian bovs

bring and William Niskanen, are

to make public corporate salaries,
commissions and bonuses of $75,-0-

or more annually. The list does
not include income from divi-

dends, proprietorships, partner-
ships, rents or royalties.

Top 10 (ilven
Others of the big 10, in addi-

tion to Skouras and Miss Grable,
were:

Charles H. Strub, executive vice
president, Los Angeles Turf Club,
Inc., $541,412.77, of which salary
was $12,000, the remainder bonus.

Thomas J. Watson, president,
International Business 'Machines
Corp.. New York, $425,548.94.

F. E. Fowler, president, South-
ern Comfort Corp., St. Louis,
$375,616.92.

Charles E. Wilson, president,
General Motors Corp., $303,990.15.

G. R. Fink, president, Great

Positions Reported
In Marketing Field

Examinations have been an-

nounced by the civil service for
probational appointment, leading
to permanent positions as mark-
eting specialist In the options of
poultry or dairy products inspec-
tion, processed fruit and vege-
table grading, market reporting

thought we wouldn't like them and

on the high seas today, on their
way home from a meeting of
scouts from all nations, held this
month in France. Prior to the
Jamboree, the boys Joined in a

tour of Europe. On August 22, the
American boys sailed from La
Havre, France, aboard the General
Taylor.

A letter received from Henry
Herbring describes the world Jam-
boree. The letter follows:

"The Jamboree officially opened
Aug. 9 by General La Fonte be-

fore 35,000 boys with flags from

L3 r. r -

real Indian. One is c chief and
veteran scouter, also a leader at
one of the troops. He is Frank
Guardysle. Among other attend-
ants are Indians from the Black-foo- t

tribe of Montana. They
brought 50 Indian costumes with
them. "' .

"Some of the cowboys from Tex
as have keen outfits and do rop-
ing stunts.

"We have fun swapping and try-
ing to talk different languages.
We have swapiwd clothes until
wo can't recognize our own scouts
sometimes. One boy just got a
Scot kilt, another an African lez?e
and a Czech turban. '

(

Exchange Belts and Huts .'.
"I swapped by scout belt for an

English belt and my hat for a
French beret with medals and ex-

changed medals, addresses arid
coins. Just before we leave we
are going to really swap clothes'

Big Salaries of

Year Listed in

Treasury Report
Washington, Aug. 26 (u-

nshapely Betty Grable, whose legs
apparently attract more custo-
mers than her band-leadin- hus-
band's horn, was the highest paid
Hollywood star shining on a new
list of big salaries issued by the
treasury today.

The blonde Miss Grablo was
paid $208,000 by 20th Century-Fo-

Film Corp. for the year.
Trumpet - blowing Harry James,
her husband, received $111,066.07
from the same company to give
the couple a total salary of $319,-C6-

67 that year.
Their combined salary, howev-

er, was short of the $568,143.60
paid to Charles P. Skouras, presi-
dent of Fox West Coast Agency
Corp., and National Theaters
Amusement company. Skouras
topped all on the treasury list.

Lists Big; Salaries
The treasury listed salaries

and other compensation paid to
individuals by corporations dur-

ing the calendar year 1945 and
corporate fiscal years ending in
1946. It was only a partial list-

ing. Other salaries 'will bo listed
in about five months.' '

each country. It was good.

they brought leaflets to plead
with us to understand them, but
they didn't use them. Scouts were
soon exchanging with them when
they saw their large white plumed
hats. We visit each others camps.
It has been fun meeting boys so
different from us.

"Some American scouts are
from occupied Germany and they
were glad to see us.

Tour Paris
"We shopped and toured Paris

and other places for three days
before leaving by train for La
Havre where we boarded the Gen-
eral Taylor Aug. 22 for New York,
which took' five days.

"Jack and Bill are having a

Lakes Steel Corp. and National
Steel Corp., $275,400. He received
nearly $138,000 from each firm.

Theodore Seltzer, president,
F. W. Woolworth Co., $250,974.50.

All salary figures are gross. Un-

der the tax laws of 1945, federal
taxes took about $443,000 out of a
$500,000 salarv; about $348,985 on
$400,000; $254,985 on $300,000, and
$68,565 of taxes on $100,000.

"The ceremony finished late and
16,000 visitors stayed after the
buses left and prepared to sleep
on the fields, rather than miss the
end ot the meeting.

Arrive Early
"Our troop number 5 arrived

BEND OIL HEATING
ENGINEERS

Oil Burner Sales & Service

Cleaning Adjusting

Installing Repairing

G. A. LOWES
608 Broadway . Phone 1312

two days early to prepare our
couiomcnt. uur patrol Bum an ai
tar fireplace, a preparation and
eatinu table ana place to wasn swell time too: Our patrol is tops

all but one outllt. ? .

"I bought a wrist watch in
Switzerland. It is magnetic and 4and our troop won Inspection andAll tents were pitched on 15,000

acres forest now called 'Jamboree
City.' The scouts of America dem-
onstrated an American pioneer

PROPERLY PAKKKD
Spokane, Wash. Wi Peter L.

Ferrante collected 37 traffic
tickets for overparklng but never
got around to settling them. Po-

lice Judge Raymond Kelly ordered
hihi to park himself in the city

scene and scoutcrart and carried
the 42 flaes of the U. S. The ATVOU'LL GAVEshow of the Indians and cowboysjail for 25 days.

TRUCK HEADQUARTERS
Miss Grable edged out Uliva

DcHavilland, her nearest rival,
by a scant $1,000 for top honors.
The next nearest star on the list
was Fred MacMurray who got
$203,525.66 from 20th Century- -

Fox.

CobhguL, JhssL-hipsu- wl

PmucJull at SafswasTbw!
'

If you.haven't already canned or preserved some

of these golden ripe peaches you still have time!

However, we urge you to can this week while :

peaches are at their luscious best.-Afte- r Lobor

Day, supplies will be limited. So get ready today
to enjoy peaches all winter long . . . you'll be ;

glad you did.

HALE PEACHES

WITHMiss Grable s salary didn t come
up to the $310,728 collected in the
previous year Dy ueanna juuroin.
Miss Durbin was not on the treas-
ury's latest list. Nor did Miss
Grable's salary compare with
$355,426 paid Leo McCarey, direc-
tor of 1'Going My Way," by
mount pictures. For McCarey It
was a considerable drop from the
$1,113,035 which he received in
the previous year.

.' -

id'
SAVE
ruop60

Rockefellers Not lisien
The listing is no true Index to

wealth. The nation's richest fam-
ilies, such ns the Rockefellers
and the Du Fonts, are not lisled

32-L- b.

Box 259
Check our low prices'
on Jars, Lids, Rings ;

and other Canning
Supplies, too !Of all fhe trucks built, the truck

that will last longest on your

since their incomes are mainly
from investments. Henry Ford II,
youthful president cf the Ford
Motor comnany, was listed as be-

ing paid $140,0004 by the com-

pany. ' ;'. ... ,
The treasury is required by law

TWO MORE CANNING FAVORITES

PRICED TO SAVE YOU MONEY

V fib IQEDI33CI fflBi

aarass JIT o II y00 if

job is a truck that
fits your job ... a
'2MGa&t" truck

HQVeYouPuP

34-t- t: catsup
Box 7

' ' '..Ufa C .

Get YoR,
LIMITED SUPPLY 2z CENTRAL OREGON MOTOR CO. - 835 Bond Street, Telephone 26

lend Drug Co.
The Rexall Store Phone 4 ICtri1cta MM, H. J. llilu Umtuf

TT- - - .AVAbtS.VJ' irUMHu- - T i 'ft-f- rl

X U. JLL LL JJJi 1U 1U U1 h
That's just another way of saying that yoit can afford quality if you're a

Penney shopper. True, our prices are often so tow you'd hardly believe they
could, buy quality. But they do! We are able to keep up our high merchandise
standards because of our careful buying and frugal storekeeping habits. Today,
as always, we're fighting to bring prices down but quality, as always, stays UP
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4,5 CUART IjQfigl v $365 j
Autumn --Fall Styles!

Dark Sheers
with Expensive Airs!

Only

0Artfully styled dark sltoer dresses . . . perfect for late
Summer days and all through Fall. Deft touches of
sequin, soutr.ohe and head embroidery give these lovely
models a ricli look rarely found at this wondrous budget
price ! They're delightfully flattering with longer, fuller
skirts, new-lengt- h sleeves, tiny tucks and gentle flounces.
One- - and two-piec- e fashions all highly styled and deli-

cately detailed! They're irrcsistably fine values at
Penney 's price!

FAMOUS SISCE W4 M j :

' 86.8 PROOF 65 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS CONTINENTAL DISTILLING CORPORATION, PHILADELPHIA, PA.


